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(From the lone Independent.
DOING GOOD WORK IN WAK

MEALS AT 'j!QK(NAL PRICE

Emergency Kitchens in Dutch Capital
Have Keen Hound to Cc of'

Great Value.

THROWS POLLEN OVER BEES

Nature's Use of the Mountain Laurel
Is One of Her Many Remark-

able Devices.

Flop! nml away pi the .linlo sta-
mens uf (lie mountain laurel ami throw
lioilen over the bee which alights upon
ihem. The naluralNt sees her- one
of the most remarkable devices in all
iialure for compelling an insert to car-
ry pollen. The lover of nature sees
in the mountain laurel one of the most
nonutiful of the common woodland
flowers, says Edward IMgelow in
"Hoys' Life."

The corolla is saueor-shapc- with
ten little pit near the ci;;;,., and k.:ht-i- y

caught in e:ic?I of those pule pita
is tlie anther at ilie cud of the elastic
iilamenf. 'J'liis natural thing seems to
grow in an iiiinatnral maimer, put do
you know of any inker p'!ant lliar

pinvs in distorted or slrnii.ed
liosition. or puts its own self in an

and strained position
from which it is glad to be released
when the iirst insect ctmirs along and
sets it loose?

The whole mechanism js like a lmir
irigger. It is so carefully adjusted
mat even a slight jar will sometimes
?et it loose. Shaking an entire lee--

releases jtrent numlicrs of Ihe.--e

and Hep, flop, Hop they leap out
of the pits and the aulhors throw their
pollen everywhere. 'The lice winch
visils the mounlain laurel must. Ceei
that the times are prosperous, since he
is showered with ;:obU n pollen which
lie carries to the next flower to fer-
tilize the seeds.

iinglisii Church Army Has Accom-
plished Much for the Men in the

Field, Snys Message.

"T!lt' Fuirlisli church army is (loins
noble work in the war," was the

''''''eived in tills country by
the lipiscopal I'hurch from the (diurch
of Knaland. "Fully equijiped recrea-
tion huls, open to men of all creeds,
have been established in all trainlna
camps in Fmdand mid Wales. On the
French front huts, tents and femnn- -

rary churches are provided. Ill ah.
more than 80(1 of these huts and tents

USl i WW in remote places in
nol'lh 1'"r the men of the navy ;

01iu'i's in Malta, Hfiypt, Palestine,
Macedonia, Mesopotamia, Fast Africa
an even in India. Frequently 'las!
I' liers lieen writlen from thes"
'''.. hearing the heading, 't'hurcl.
.'.iiay Iful' letters now treasured by
lii se at home. The bill for wrllinv.
paper alone Is over !?C0,0(0 a year.

"I'lo'e to the front line trenches
!bo church tinny keeps several 'kitch-
en cars' lo supply the men with hot
coffee. In Fmdnnd hotels having ill!
Ihe advanlai;es of a club tire helm:
leainbibc d, where men are cared for
'Mini,:: l heir furloughs. Prisoners In
ihe bauds of the (iermans are also
cared for hy the church army."

Keivnily (huiernl 1'crsliin:; address-
ed an appreciative letter to Preben-
dary farbio. head of Ihe church army,
thanking him for the help the army
ha to American soldiers passing
tbrnie'h Kngland. ll Is proposed to
maintain a but to be known as Urn
"'ieaerai Pershing Hut." Idle cost of
one of these bills equipped, is .S'J.MIO.

Dll. II J. VAUGIf AN

DENTIST
PermaiiOnlly located in Oddfel

low s IJuildinR
' 'l r. OreEon

straighten up and much ot it be
paved, at least for pasturage.
Taking into consideration the
area covered Dy the storm the
wonder is the damage was not
much greater.

lone is doing business as usual,
thank you.

Sh firm.Willcox came over from
Wasco to fiew the scene after
the deluge.

City Marshal Georgd Frank has
been a busy man since the fknd
(local) getting things in ship-
shape again.

Ikpptier has Ling prided her-se- lf

on holding the record as tlie
boss "fioou town" of Oregon, but
kne can now divide honors with
her.

W. H. Cronk, nceompaoied by
Miss Jessie Craivford and Miss
Clark, motored to Walla Walia
Monday. Mr. Cronk retnrned
Wednesday.

Postmsster Richardson of Hepp-ne- r,

accompanied by Mrs. Rich-
ardson arid and Mis. Walter Ca-so-

ami down Tuesday to view
the remains.

J. M. Crawford, president o!
the Tumalum Lumber Co. drove
over from 'Walla Walla Mon ay
last. He was accompanied by
Mrs, Crawford.

Many roads leading into lone
were badly washed out by the
Monday flood, making travel
over thtm extremely hazardous,
especially at night.

Bert Mason used corn meal
to calk the doors, thus keeping
the water out of his store during
the Monday deluge. You see,
he Ilooverized by using a substi-
tute.

The vat volume of water com-
ing do.vn Main street Monday

resemoled the break-
ers coming in ui the seashore. It
came in white-c.iupt- d waves, 'oil-
ing and leaping a foot or two
high.

i'her' was ocer.n of water
Monday, but not a dri p to drink
Tuesday morning; caused by the
waterwotks In ii g compelled to
ti;npjiardy c!o;o (Sown, llo.v-ey- e

, the thirst parlors relieved
the Siiuu.iuti.

Chr.s. O'Neill cleaned the kot
or Roof mud out of hu Kuna-- o

wi li the help of of a road scraper
drawn by mi auto. It was a.i
orkkal and oxp;ditious way.
hi, 'lit or ten rnacl.iii. s we re in
the' building when the flood came,
but they all escaped injury.

The irrep!'e:.id'.)ii h. M. .c'hutt
of iii ppivr, n publican candidal'?
for She iff, came down to lone
Sunday, told a few funny stories
to hi j many admirers and 1. ft
for the harvest lie I n Monday
m irriin?, wh re he will do hU
"bit" iur the next few weeks.

S. A. Patlison and daughter
I) irothy .were liepjmer paa'en-ger- .i

on the Tii"-,!a- Morning
ti'i.in for Portland. Mr. Patti.-o- ;i

K ' 1 1 p ii'ck'H:- a iH- v up to-ii.-

! rii.'i';g plant foi tl u II p;.-n- r

Hurdl.l, while Mi- - Dondbv

-
Finer:.:. r.oy Hi, 'hens were net known

in Holland Ism or.M he war. but arc no
csiai. lished in ail ih.e hirr.vi- ci;'e-- for j

'.lie purpose of M!H!.v!njj the iimir, as
11 as persons and families of small

means, wiih one warm and wholesome
meal a day al a nominal price. In The
liaeaie are llnve such kitchens, whbii
are well palrouixod and have accom-
plished a arret amount of p.

vine was csiam: aaal hy ill" lmmici-
Pal covenmu'ut :m,l is no. ...a
-- the r.s.. of (be rerlly i.,.or cf
iiie ciiy. Tt furalthes to ail callrrs
cue meal daily for the price of four
'.cats.

The menu for one w,vk follows;
M aaiay, oaloe.-al- mill:, lmtter, and
aear; 'i'ae d ;y, petaloc-- , carr.ds,

and bee;'; V.'o,hiesday, petatoes,
red caiiliaae, ami hc, r; Thursday, pra
aeei,, will) pet-k-

'
, pelatoes.

; auei'-k- ; :iui, and edible fats ; Salurday.
b'dafocv, brcl and edibb- I'als. o
Nitab'. arc served on Sund ivs.

Anoiher kilcbe.i es.abli-.hc- J.y
"Tiie Fiieb ll.ieieiy of Housewives,"
and is hi!i no d for tln u ;e of small-ralarb-

,a 'lienors are served
in Ihe !..; e .mi for 'i'J c als. and (;

cub; ii' ,e, The dbmers e,,n-sh-- t

of me.d ,;r socp, ve: el, odes, an

by privaie inil ive and is pM: u'-e- d

by the beibr s.daricl per .:.eh as
teaclmn, c'.rK.. e"es of th" alee,

v'''o !l :v u ; "'"I 'iiaire meal
f a- - ,,!S,.,.

!

Lucky FinJ jived Pig ProL!.-n- i fori
r,f lloi la. n, tt-- ..i

Tmus in Bsiglum.

A or :'.' oi' c a'!l
an en p r i;,e la Ibd r I'.eP.lm,. ,

in I'll! was a pre'
pose of until PobinsMii .'"'MS.ef 1: e. 'V, i; I;,..S. !1 hi"k

in read cue ,.
lb Irians 1, al ever

U' 'd le.a. 'I he ear-'-

'aae or," . cue
be found w bw to k ;,.

ui a I. ,;N r::l' '"
re d
ra a d im,' e:ae; l.y
10,'-;-- e, f i car.

"Are jw n cilie ri?" be
'd lb ' bate!',' of re ' '.

'T do ai In"', I " ,' i; , l,;:a do en- -

Se el, d. "I C 'ea Ire", ; :fe;k. All
I l'lcv s Is I a'a'i ; ,, no bu- in, be: b,

tl .V'.ll dt you":''
ii r. - I:

a' I: :.',i' I .'., an.
i'l a p. i' a, wa
ie d as lo 1, .,,.- i, could : t 1:

ba 'l; lo Ike el lie t'M.I; I

,' and pel ihe i, a o In Ihe ivei
v. r a b a.li'.el ,,

I. af I, e I'. Ii. P. Kii.il- -

I ): i'l
'al I i'l II,

'the P. a I, ei
lee I .,
SO IU' I' ' f. lb P. ' a ll bad ho

'1

!, . r.

E. MOTSON

IONE AND VHMY
ED BY SliMI

lone and vicinity was visited
by an unprecedented wind, hail
and rain storm last Monday af-

ternoon. Following an oppres-
sively warm dsy threatening
clouds appeared in the southeast
about 5 o'clock A fierce dust
storm blew up shortly nfter,
which was soon followed by a
wind of tornado proportions ac-

companied by heavy hail and rain
in torrents, in sheets, oceans of
it and for the duration of hall
an hour the storm raged in all
its fury.

Soon water in the streets was
from two to three feet in depth
and running like a mil! race, car-
rying everything with it which
was not secure, y fastened; in
fact it reminded the writer of a
minalure Mississippi river flood.

All cellars and almost every
building in town was more or
less flooded and some of them,
especially those on Main street, to
a depth of a foot or more, and
the rcceedi.ig wafers left a de-

posit oi several inches of mud
and slime.

The railroad track, for a dis-

tance of several miles, was im-

bedded in mud which had to be
removed before trains could run.

Lexington was treated to only
a refreshing shower, but a short
distance this side of that town
the heavens apparently opened
and the deluge came and extend-
ed about two miles below lone,
the area covered being about ten
miles long and Fix mik'S wido,
centered in the neijjiborhood of
Lme.

Aside from the inconvenience
suffered fiom the flooding of cel-

lars little damage was done in
town, the Rivers Co. and
Bert Maaon betr.ff the piincipal
sufi'erirs. The Auto Co.'s lews

will amount to between 101X1

and $1501), in oil t, etc. Su.nr
and other stock in Mr. Ma.son's
warehouse wa3 damaged to a
considerable extent.

But the ranchers in the track
of the storm were the grer.ttr
sufferers by far. Many fields of
grain were entirely destroyed by
the hail and rain aad others bad-

ly injured, Fruit trtts also suf-
fered Severely, the (.rowing fruit
being stripped frcm the treed.
Gardens ntid b.rry ju'cIkb were
also badly cut to piects bv !?
hail.

The heaviest I kci s r.nmr.g th
ranchers i.s far a- - wf have be n
able te karn arc;

J.H. Strait, ;')() acre3of wheat,
lo.s total.

Mrt lIalvor;-vn- . Vb 0 of his
35'H) acres compVt' !y .;Hrov t d;
bR'T:c cofii '.at. ijii'd.

Paul Iiietmun, "") ac.ei ;.-- st

rn
Km b :i v!; H ' r, a'l.f.it .V'.'i

acrtM ilrsti'oi i; 2 a. ; tbi'u- -

ag'd
M. A I.bnd- ,.a

Mr. IvJm hi.Ih lo-- I t . t irta I

Ki hr.i vifrtcr in ! utti . I o it mit
Pack of w!).;,t v.'-P!- thettvlbl
ftoi'tt 'I f ir; lp-- ' o'l aip'b

- - v. ,? i, r.- -r. :..?.
H. O. I', mi; (ti P- -:.' ;oH'.,

I'M e.

J'.en U.i,'-.!.-- . '1 M i,rr .;

mute.1.
Hv"i " ,i ,.o", L'.". ' r . ; ;

'

ttntfd.
V.. II. T n r. r, I i in H - -

nrit.-n-

J. P. I. . ..'J', 1' ) ii'"' - I 'l
ma'.-.J-

.!'!. L. i or,. I :. f. .

t" iir.-i-

i: i. p,! --',

t I it I Ii Ji' I ! ! i -

lo k s hi' n- - i, in : , "
! ii e " c . ' ' ;.' ;

tiU I It , i ! I r- !:) ,1
th i f.r ' i i a-- e j - '' y

iri.Ahnf i iv r ;i .i i'. ui. I tt-'-- a
grut d ai of l. - k;r;.,n n ay

AUGE ASCHHED TO FISH

Men of the Sea Have Their Own Idea
of Articulation Peculiar to

Their Catch. ,

There ia a belief anion;: fishermen
that a herring, When caUL-ht-

, nil 'n u-

tates a sound similar to the wotd
"cheese." This .sound is caused by
an escape of air from the air bladder,
or a movement of ihe idils. I'hles--inen- ,

indeed, frequently s;a!o that ii.
herrinas "snei'Zc," jii-.-- as Arirlotiis
once said that f;urn.iriis 'yr.ml."

The gurnard was km,,n to Use
(ireck.s as "lyres" and ''coccyx," .,.
parently fr.an the noise it was said to
make.

Many fish have varioas riti, ,s r,f
ullerance atirilmieil to iioui. (m tin)
Norfolk Froadj, o'ie often leal it
Naid that tin old jack pike has bar,;-e- d

like a do;.', and the kiuic is
of the oom'cr eel.

It' d iinro'd hrrriii:- ', railed "i".:dia
or "kin::- -' and ipieiMis," are soiucline 4

eauaiit ; tli, y are as an one a
of a sm ccs. fui tMn-i- . one f ih.
then taken oat of !h nets very care-
fully, pren un-- i',iii tui !(:) i,:,v-thin- x

made of n.,., ami pa.- - ., d l eind
tlie scudding ) el, s as many limes !H
the f, henoeti ,le ;re ,, be is of
herriaas ai - n"i bank
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